Neonatal gastrointestinal growth and function: are they regulated by composition of feeds?
The effects of natural suckling versus a cow's milk formula on gastrointestinal growth and mucosal function were measured in newborn guinea pigs during the first 8 days of postnatal life. Comparable growth was achieved between the two groups. Both feeds appeared to be a stimulus for the growth of the gastrointestinal tract and expression of disaccharidases, but not for mucosal growth. Formula feeding was associated with a diminished rate of lactase expression and an enhanced rate of maltase and sucrase expression suggesting that the effect of natural suckling is regulatory, acting to delay expression of an inherent ontogenic programme uncovered by formula feeding. These finding in the precocial guinea pig contrast with those in the altricial rat, and have implications for our understanding of the regulation of gastrointestinal development and effects of formula feeds, in other species, including man.